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COVID-19 Cases in Tokyo
Number of positive cases (as of 6 p.m. today)

Positive cases today 161
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Today’s latest on COVID-19
in Tokyo

People testing 
positive 4/24

Total number of people 
testing positive

People discharged, etc.

Number of deaths
(6 deaths 4/24)

161

Number of those in 
hotels recovering

Number hospitalized, 
etc. 2,688

Number of beds 
secured as of 4/24

Target number of 
beds to be secured

Number of hotel 
rooms secured for 
recovery

3,733
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Major programs included 
in the supplementary 

budget



ｃProgram to support culture and the arts
Support Art in Tokyo Project

① Establish opportunities for artists and others
to create and speak

② Create opportunities to experience art and 
culture at home

【Overview】・Call for the submission of videos that 
feature fresh thinking (Starts May 20th)

・In place of a performance fee, each person who qualifies
will be paid 100,000 yen (Up to 1 million yen per video)

・Support professional artists and staff members

April FY2020 
Supplementary Budgetｃ

Strengthening
the safety net

Support Art!



サンプル動画



Please refrain from 
visiting tourist 
destinations.



Refrain from going out during the 
extended holiday for purposes such as 

sightseeing
Outdoor tourism spots in Tokyo are crowded.
(For details on requests not to visit, please see the
appropriate local government’s website.)

Port of Niijima Island（Photo of 
past busy time）

Omugishiro parking area in 
Okutama-machi (Photo taken 4/19）



Please refrain from 
unnecessary 
outings, including 
sightseeing!  

Refrain from going out during the 
extended holiday for purposes such as 

sightseeing



Yomiuri Giants Give
Support to Health

Care Workers



Yomiuri Giants give support to 
health care workers

〇Details

to medical institutions, etc.)

Masks 40,000
Sanitizing wipes  

3,000 packs
（scheduled to be distributed 
to medical institutions, etc.)

Hara Tatsunori, manager, Abe Shinnosuke, 
captain, and players, Sakamoto Hayato, Maru
Yoshihiro, and Sugano Tomoyuki, each donated 
10 million yen. 

Donation of
50 million yen

(scheduled to be used to 
purchase masks, etc.)



Iroha Karuta
Card Game 

for 
COVID-19 Response



Calling for ideas for 
Iroha Karuta for COVID-19 Response

Send us your ideas! 
URL：https://www.bousai.metro.tokyo.lg.jp/1007617/1007762.html

Visit the STAY HOME Week website for details 

Applications accepted from: 
3 p.m., Friday, April 24 

Deadline:  5 p.m., Sunday, April 26

Ａ Aishiteru kazoku no tameni kyori wo ake
(Social distancing for your family)

Ｓ Zaitaku no kinmu wa futsu Reiwa no jidai
(Telecommuting is the new normal in the Reiwa era)

Ｋ Kairanai ryoshin no tame Jimoto ni wa
(Don’t go home for your parents sake

（Example）



Protect yourself,  your family, 
your loved ones, and society



ゴールデンウィークの過ごし方について

（家にいよう）

in
（東京にいよう）

（命を守ろう）


